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Women join campus poUce
Three -and one-half months of
work as a radio operator fo~ the 11linois State police division convinced Carolyn Hagglund, 33, sh.e
should apply for a position as the
first policewoman on the ISU stafL
Appointed as an officer Dec.
23, Mrs. Hagglund ~ompleted the·..
Police Training Institute atthe Un- ,, ·
iversity of Illinois sixth in a class of
38 and is now working a regular· ·
shift with the ISU police unit.
A ·second }\'Oman officer, Nancy'
Fruitts of Springfield, was ~ppointed .Feb. 10 and ·is now going
through the PTI program- in
Champaign-Urbana.
,
"At first the other officers had
doubts about working- with a
womal), butthey have all been very
-helpful to me and I am quite pleased with the way the work is going,"
Mrs. Hagglund comments. .
An Iowa native, Mrs. Hagglund
has lived in Normal-Bloomington

five years. She reports she was
previously interested in social
work, but did not consider becom
ing a police officer until working as
a radio operator.
She previously worked at St.
Joseph's Hospital as an admitting
clerk and as a ·part-time news
writer for The Daily Pantagraph. A
graduate of Prairie High School in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, she attended
Parsons College, the University of Iowa and Mt. Mercy College, Cedar .
~pids.
0

Mrs Hagglund and her husband Robert, a painting contractor,
live at Rt. 1, Hudson. Thei have
five children.
·
Mrs. Fruitts, a Springfield resident, took the Civil &;!rvice
for police at Sangamon State Un.iversity. She will complete the Pi'I
course and be assigned to camp~s
duty March 28. ·
A graduate of Thompson\tille
High. School, she ha,s been stu- ·
In · the 'Police Training In- dent at Lincoln Land Community
stitute, women take the, same College, Springfield, and has workcourses ~s men, including those in- ed in Springfield as a secretary,
telephone
volving personal defense and fire r.e ceptioni s"t,
arms. Both women will carry side switchboard operator in private
arms when on duty. ·
businesses and for the Illinois EnISU Police Lt. James.Sandage, in vironmental Protection Ageney.
charge of the uniformed officers, , Mrs. Fruitts' husband, Franklin, ;
reports that the women staff is an assistant buyer. They have a Carolyn Hagglund on duty
members will work the same shifts 9-year-old son.
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s-erves part~t1tH e S_ttl~ ent:.
-

The needs of adnlt.part-time students in the
area served.by Illinois State University are of
much ·c oncern to all ISU officials, according
to Francis Brown, director of continuing
education and public service.
"We are working to take the University to
part-time- students, on the campus or
wherever they are," Brown reports. "Campus
enrollments in late afternoon, evening 'and
Saturday classes are up 25 per cent over.last
year and off-campus enrollments have more.
than doubled over 1973-74."
· · Brown cites three U~versity changes that
-aid in~ uicreue. Moreresourcee, bothataff
'
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and perform most of the . same
.duties as the other·officers.

-

Norma.I Policeman Jerry Mann discus•
and demonstrated various locks available
for crime prevention .in a Small Business

planning time_- and teacliing time, are coiilmitted to the pb.rt-time student. Tuition for
pa_rt-time students also has been changed
from$3Opercredithourto$1S,an~nodistiriction ·is now made between credit earned on or
off the ~ampus:
' ' ·
College of Business Dean Frank
Hamson, who obtained most . of his own
education as part-time and night student, _
says, "W,_e.are a_ware of and responsive to the
needs of part-time students. We offer a full
range of business courses from .the·lOO-level
up and are already offerina_25 pet cent of.thti · ·

a

Institute film-discussion session at Illinois
State University'.

I

courses ;:- o~r college after 5 ·p.m. ·Monday
through Thursday."
· Harris~m also points to the night master's .
~egree program offered by ISU at Milli.kin
University, Decatur; an<l a full master's ·
degree program in business administrat~on.
More evidence of the College of Business
commitment is seen in the appointme~t of
Philip Brereton as director of executive·and
. professional developlllent for the coll~ge.
. ·Brereton, an experienced ai:;lult education
. ·sp~alist' from_the University of Wisconsin,
._;, is/ now devel9ping and managing non-credit
courses for supervisors an_d middle.managers
~ business in sale![!, marketing and other
areas.

Brown has gained the services· of a .
number of faculty members to strengthen the
work toward ·surveying the needs and wants·
=of potential part-time students· and in·working with college deans and department heads
to adapt and revise courses to meet these
needs.
-_ ·. _.
·
Primary among these is the. joint appoiniment of Patricia White with Academic
Advisement and of Carolyn Bartlett with Ad-·
missions. Jeanne ·Budig is.serving part-time
· as a doctoral intern with Continuing Education and Mary K:Huser is an AACMU h)tern
. assigned to Brown's att!a for the current
· semester. Earlier, Marlyn Lawrentz .and
· Edward Anderson were appointed to work on
· non-paying .intern programs . between the
community and the university and AACMU
cooperative programs . with industry and
business firms, respectively.
. Contacts with community colleges and
such programs as seminars in law for both
laymen and law enforcement officials
directed ·by A. A. Leone, the Census Users
Data Service headoo by Vernon ·Pohlmann,
and other public service efforts ~re cited by
Brown in a review of total ISU efforts in the
area of serving the adult part-ii.me student on
· the campus, as a commuter and in a number
of off-campus locations.
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Major events scheduled at on campus
.

The pace quickens in the fine arts area·as
major final events of the season are planned
for the closing weeks of the semester. Following their Appl 4-5 production of "West·Side
/
$tory," the Theatre and Music Departments
will produce on April 10 and 12. thf:l opera
· "Cosi Fan Tutte" ("Women are Like That"),
what Director Michael Pollock says •is a
''light" opera featuring sh student ~performers ''in- the round" in the Union
Ballroom. Ticket hlformation is available at
the Union Box Office.
The · final event in the 1975 Fine Arts
Festival, a Showcase featuring ISU students
in 'the arts, is tentatively scheduled for· the
Union on Friday, April 25. Plans call .for
musical, theatrical and dance performances
in the Ballroom with demonstrations and ex-·
_hibits by art students in the concourses.

Saturday, April 26 marks the fourth annual Ewing Art Festival with booths;

demonstrations, strolling mus1c1ans, a
special children's area, the thieves market,
entertainment, a raffle, an auction· and food
galore, all presented ·in· the atmos·p here of a
medieval market 10 a:m. to 6 p·.m. Entrance is
by donation, and part of the proceeds from
sales of art ol;>jects goes into a fund .for the
purchase of a large- sculpture for the Center
for the Visual Arts complex.
Elsewhere on the at'lscene, CVA Gallery II
will feature an exhibition of paintings,
drawings and prints by Dan Socha through
April 20, and ·"Art on Paper, Art of Paper,
Paper Art Exhibition," works from a national
student competition, remains in Gallery I
through April 23: ·
''Tb.e Indy 500: The Men, The Machines,
The Miasma," an exhibition of photography
by academic advisement staff member Art
Seaman runs through April 13 in Gallery II.
Both Gallery II and III will feature weekly, rotating exhibitions from April la · through"

.

May 11 of works by masters' and ·doctoral
·
degree c~didates.
. "Sabbatical Notes," photogr~phy and
drawings done by Walter Bock during his
sabbatical in the West last fall, remains on
, display in the •fourth floor lobby of Hovey
• the month. ·
Hall throughout
Symphonic performances scheduled'forthe
Auditorium include a Series addition Monday, April 7, in the appearance of the
Milwaukee Symphony; the BloomingtonNormal Symphony with William D.oppman
piano. soloist and Univetsity of Illinois
Symphony Director Paul'Vermel on Sunday,
April 27; and the ISU Symphony on Thursday, May 8. Director Arthur Corra plans to
premier a work by Roque Cordero in the May
8 performance, as a capstone to the
Orchestra's work for the semester in "West
Side Story," "Cosi Fan Tutti," the April 25
Showcase · and several .other · events
throughout the past_year.

Calendar------------~-----------)

20,:_*Student recital, Charmaine Yates-Clark;
8 :15 p._m., Centennial East Recital Hall
· 10-*Concert, ISU Varsity Band, 8:15 p,m.,
.voice. 7 p.m., Centennial East Recital _Hall
30....:.•concert, Men's Glee Club,' 8:15 p.m.,
Capen Auditorium
University Union Auditorium
21-*Stµdent recital, Judith Ross, flute, Joyce
10-0pera, "Cosi Fan Tutte," 8 p.m., Universi1-*Student recital, ehainbe1 recital, 7 p.m.,
30-*Student recital, Jeff lchihashi, piano,
Hitchcock, ·bassoon, 7 p:m., Hayden
ty Union Ballroom
Ce~tennial East Reci.t al Hall
·
8:15 p.m., Hayden Auditorium
Auditorium
·
11-*Yarsity'baseball, ISU vs. Northern Illinois
1-*Druid's Cave Poetry Festival, 2 p.m.,
30-*Planetarium
show, Sun- Star of Life, 7
University
(2),
1
:30
p.m.,
Redbird
Field
21-*Guest
artist
recital,
Gary
Karr,
bass,
8:30
Stevenson 401, 8 p.m.~ Center for the
p.m, Felmley Hall
11-*Men's tennis, ISU vs. Central Michigan
' p.m., Hayden Auditorium
Visual Arts 151
·
University, University of Illinois, Indiana · 22-*Mer)'s tennis, ISU vs. · St. Ambrose, 3
1-27-*Art exhibit, Arton, Art of, Paper Art ExMAY
p.m., Gregory Street Courts
State, Gustavus Adolphus, 3 p,m., Gregory
hibition, Center for the Visual Arts, Gallery I
'22-*Varsity baseball, ISU vs. Western Illinois
Street Courts
1-13-*Art exhibit, Dan Socha-One Man Ex- .
1-Concert, James Taylor, 8 p.m., University
12-*Varsity baseball, ISU vs. Northern Illinois
University (2), 1 p.m., Redbird Field )
hibition, Center for the Visual Arts, Gallery·
Union Auditorium
University (2), 1 :30 p.m., Redbird Field
22-*Honors recital, 3 p.m., Centennial East
. JI
.
1-*Student recital, Robert Stimac, piano,
Recital Hall
12-0pera, "Cosi Fan Tutte,"8 p.m,, Universi1-20-*Art exhibit, Art Seaman Photograph,
8:15 p.m., Centennial East Recital Hall
22- *Student recital, Brenda Everett, voice, 7
. ty Union B;Jllroom
Center for the Visual Arts, Gallery Ill
2-Auditorium series, Peter Nero, pianist, 8
p.m., Centennia'l'East Recital Hall
12-*Men's tennis, ISU vs. Central Michigan,
2-*Lecture-workshop on Art Education, Jun~
p.m., ·university Union Auditorium
22-*Student recital, Gabriel Breitzke, voice,
University of Illinois, Indiana State,
King McFee, 7 p.m., Center for the Visual
2-Student recital, string ensemble, BJ 5 p.m.,
8 :15 p.m., Centennial East Recital Hall
Gustavus Adolphus, 3 p.m., Gregory Street
Arts 147
'· ·
· Centennial East Recital Hall
· 22-*Master's recital, Elsie Cadieux, piano,
Courts
-"
2-*Planetarium ,show, Sun-Star of. Life, 7
3- ISO Tai ' Kwon Do Tournament, 9 a.m:; Hor, ..
8:3'o p.m., Hayden Auditorium
13-*Student recital, Janet Haig and Sally
_ p.m-., -Felml; y Hall
ton Field House
23-*Concert, Percu~sion Ensemble, 8 :15
Sparks, flute, 2 p.m., Centennial East
2-*Druid's Cave Poetry Festival, 2 p.m.,
. 4-*Concert, lnterdenomination Youth Choir,
' p.m., Centennial East Recital Hall
Recital Hall
·
Stevenson 401, 8 .p.m., Center for th'e
2 p.m., University Union Ballroom
• 23-*Student recital, Louise DeRosa, piano,
13-*Student recital, , Dean - Malsack,
•Visual Arts 151
•
4-*Student recital, Pain Jirik, piano, 4 p.m.,
· 8 :15 p.m., Hayden Auditorium
•
trombone/ piano,. 4 p.m., Centennial East
3.,....•Student recital, Wayne ·Montag, Clarinet,
Centennial East Recital Hall
23- '\Planetarium show, Sun-Star of Life, 7
Recital Hall
. 7 p.m:, Centennial East Recital Hall
4-10-*Art show, May 4 , 7-11 p.m.; May 5-9,
p.m., Felmley Hall
13-*Student recital, Burgundian Quintet, 4
3-*Student recital, Bon Hee Koo, Piano, 8 :1 5
10 a.m.-10 p.m.; May ·10. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.,
24-*Student_recital, Evelyn Alt, voice, 7 p.m.,·
p.m., Hayden Auditorium
p.m., Hayden Auditorium
University Union Old Main
Centennial East Recital Hall
14-*Student recital, Florine Herron, voice,
3-*Druid's Cave Poetry Festival, 2 p.m.,
24- *Concert, Student.Brass Choir, 8 :30 p.m .•
4-*Concert·, Community/University Oratorio
8 :1 5 p.m., Hayden
Stevenson 401, 8 p.m., Center for the
Choir, i' p.m., University Union Auditorium
· Centennial E1ist Recital Hall
·
15- *Men's tennis, ISUvs. Eastern Illinois UnVisual Arts 151
4-*Student recital, Gary' Morgan,·trombone
24~*Student recital, Taik Ju Lee, violin, 8:30
iversity, 2:30 p.m., Gregory Street courts
3-Wrestling, Normal-Bloomington. All-Star
-and baritone, 4 p.m., Hayden ·A uditorium
p.m., Hayden Audltorium
•
15...:....•student recital, Tim Swenson, horn,
squad vs. Korean National Freestyle Team,
24-*Forum Lecture, Wassilly Leonties,
4-*Student recital, P~mela Wilcox, vo1ce, 7
8:15 p.m., Hayden Auditorium
7:30 p.m. Horton Field House
p.m., Hayden Auditorium
economics, 8:30 p.m., Capen Auditorium
15-16"-*Guest workshop and master class,
4-Theatre-Music Departments production,
4-*Student recital, Rosalind Onyn, voice,
25-Gamma Phi Circus, 8 p.m., Horton Field
Walter Roberts, 3-5 p.m., Tuesday; 4-6:30
"Wt!st Side Story;•' 8 p.m., Union
8:15 p.m., Centennial East Recital Hall
House
p.m., Wednesday, Centennial East Recital
Auditorium
.
4...,.-* S'tudent recital, Koo Soon Youn, piano,
25-*Concert, Illinois Wesleyan University
Hall
4-*Varsity baseball, ISU vs. Eastern lllinols •
8:15 p.m., Hayden Auditorium
Collegium Musician Renaissance Dance
·15-May 11-*Art exhibit, Graduate ComUniversity (2), 1 p.m., Redbird Field
,,
5-*-S tudent recital, Pat Bills and Grant Gillett,
and ·M usical Groups, 8:15 p.m., Centennial
prehensive Exhibition, Cente·r for the Visual
4-*NewFriendsofOldTime Music, 7:30p.m~': •
bassoon, 8:30 p.m., Hayden. Auditorium ,...,
East Recital Hall
Arts, Gallery II
University Union, ptglirie Room
_
6-*Honors recital, 3 p.m., Centennial East
26- Showcase 75, 8 p.m., University Union
4-*Druid's Cave Poetry Festival, 2 . p;fi;i,, · 16-Pelta Omicron Musicale, 8:15 p.m.,
Recital Hall
·
• Ballroom
Centennial East Recital Hall
Stevenson 401,• 8 p.m., Stevenson 1o'.f · :
26-Gamma Phi Circus, 8 p.m., Horton Field • 6-*Student recital, Harold Wolff, violin, 7
5-*Varsity baseball, ISU vs. Eastern 111·i~i5· .. 16~Concert, America, 7:30 p.m., .U niversity
p.m., Centennial East Recital.Hall
House
'
Union Auditorium
. University (2), 1 p.m., Redbird. Field - ~,.._::::.
~
•
6-*Concert, Madrigal Singers, 8 :15 p.m.,
27-*Varsity baseball, ISU vs. Indiana State
16-*Planetarium show, Sun-·s tar of Life, 7
5-Theatre-Music Departments ·producti~I)~
Hayden Auditorium
Univ~rsity (2), 2:30 p.m., Redbird Field
p.m., Felmley Hal_l
"West Side Story;" 8 p.m., Uri1on
6-*Student recital, Christine Reichert, viola,
27-*Student recital, Carlyle Weber, euAuditorium
'
· ,1
•
, ";~
17-*Concert. lSU Band, 8:15 p.m., University
8 :30 p.m., Centennial East Recital Hall
phonium, ~- p.m., Centennial East Recital
5-*Percussive Art Society .Contest, 8 a.nj;'c~
Union Ballroom
7-*Studel_lt recital, Grace Pun, piano, 7 .p.m.,
Hall
, p.m., Centennial East 116
·
-~•:,
17-*Student recital, Kathy Tribbey, voice, 7
Hayden Auditorium
27-1..*Concert, University Treble Choir, 3 p.m.,
.._
p.m., Hayden Auditorium
5-*Soccer Club match, 6 p.m., . Hancoc,k
- University Union Ballroom
Stadium
·-. ~
7-*Student rec_ital,,.Evelyn Alb, Chuck Palm,
17- *Student recital, Sook Chung Kim, piano,
voice, 8:30 p.m., Centennial East Recital
27- *Co nee.rt, Bloomington / Normal
8:30 p.m., Centennial East Recital Hall
5:_•Druid's Cave Poetry Festival, 2 p.m.,
• Symphony Orchestra, 7:30 p.m., University
Hall .
18-*Varsity baseball, ISU vs. Notre Dame Un. Stevenson 401, 8 p.m., Stevenson 101 -.
Union Auditorium
8-*Student recital, Dave Kotowski, tromiversity, 2 p ..rn., Redbird Field
5- *0utdoor t!ack, ISU vs. University of Iowa
21....:•student recital, Brett Gibb!;, voice, 7
bone, 8 :30 p.m., Centennial East Recital
18-*Film festival, 7:30 p.m., University Union
and Bradley University
p.m., Hayden_Auditorium •
Hall
Ballroom
5.:...•Druid's Cave ·Poetry Festival, 8 p.m.,
8-*Concert, ISU Symphony Orchestra, 8 .
19.:_State Organization_ C<?ntest, 9 a.m., ,... ~7-*Student recital, S~udents of Tong-II Han,
Stevenson 101
p,m., University Union Auditorium
8:15 p.m., Centennial East Recital Hall
Centennial East Recital Hall
6-*Concert, ISU Band, 3 p.lJl., University Un27- *Varsity baseball, ISU vs. Indiana State
8-*Master's recital, Kathryn Lester, piano,
19-Auditorium series, Mi~hae! Lorimer,
ion Ballroom
·
University (2), 12:30 p.m., Redbird- Field
8:30 p.m., Hayden Auditorium ,
guitarist, 8 p.m., University Union
6-*Student recital, Tom Stefan, organ, 3 p.m.,
11-*0ral Interpretation Reading Hour, 3 p.m.,
·
27-*Soccer Club match, 2 p.m., Hancock
, Auditorium
First Baptist Church, Bloomington
University Union Circus Room
Stadium
19-*Varsity bas·eball, ISU vs. Notre Dame Un6-*Soccer Club match, 2 p.m., Hancock
·
14-*Planetarium
show, Sun- Star .of Life, 7
28.:_*Coricert,
University
Concei:t
Choir,
8
iversity
(2),
;
-p,m.,
Redbird
Field
.
Stadium
.
.
(. p.m., Felmley Hall
p.m., University Union Auditorium
6-8-Association of Commerce and lndustr.y
20-*Student recital, Terry Jares, violin, 2
28-*Student recital, Wayne Montag, clarinet,
p.m., Cent~rnial East Recital Hall
Care1:1r's. Fair, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., Horton Field
. *free·
8:15 p.m., Hayden Auditorium
House (6:30-9 p.m., April 8) .
20-*0ral.lnterpretation Reading Hour, 3 p.m.;
29-*Student recital, David Golden, trumpet,
University Union Prairie Room
7-*Student recital, _Jura Gaigalas, piano,
Gallery hours: Tuesday, 9 a.m.-1!) p.m.;
8 :30 p.m., Hayden Auditorium
8:15 p.m., Hayden Auditorium
_
20-*Student recital, Nancy Widmer, flute,
· Wednesday-Friday; 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.;
29-*Student re~tal, _S tring Quartet, 7 p.m.,
8-*Honors recital, 3 p.m., Centennial· East
8:30 p.m., Centennial East Recital Hall
Saturday, 1-4:30 p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
Hayden Auditorium
20-Concert, Crystal Gayle, David Will, FredRecital Hall
29- *Student recital, Skip Buss and Larry Cutdie Hart, Jonny Carver, 8 p.m., University
8-*Student recital, Don Tussing, voice, 8:15 '
Museum Hours
. singer, organ, First· Baptist Church,
Union Auditor.i um
p.m., Centennial East Recital Hall
Bloomington
20-*Student recital, · Eileen White, eu8-*Varsity.baseball, ISU vs. Bradley Universi29-*Student recital, Jan Lohs, oboe, Mary
Ewing Museum of°Nations, Hudelson Mul;eum
phonium, Judy Schlaich, oboe, 8:30 p.m.,
ty (2), 2 p.m., Redbird Field
Dalziel, bassoon, Becky Meyer, flute, 8:15
of Agriculture and Eyestone $chool,
· Hayden Auditorium ·
9-*Student recital, J~n Lohs, oboe, 8 :15 p.m.,
p.m., Centennial East Recital -Hall
Tuesday-Thursday-Sunday, 2-5 p.m.
20-*Student recital, Bob Knight, voice, 2
Centennial East .Recital Hall
· 29-May 16-=-Art exhibit, ISU Student Ann_u al
Stevenson Room and. funk Gem and Mineral
'. p.m., Hayden Auditorium
9-*Student recital, Jim Cassens, trumpet,
· Exhibition, Center for the Visual Arts,
Museum, Sunday through Friday; 2-5 p.m.
· 20-*Guest artist recital, Vl(estern Illinois Un8 :15 p.m., Hayden Auditorium
Gallery I
, Historical Museum, Monday through F.riday, 1•. iversity Woodwind Quintet, 4 p.m., CenteR9-*Planetarium show, Sun.:C..Star .of Life, _
7 30....:•student recital, Phil Henry, percussion,
· 4 p.m ., Sunday; 2-5 p.m.
, · niai' East Recita.l Hall
• p.m., Felmley Hall
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It's circus time
*

Nearly 100 Illinois ·State students have
joined the circus. They will be performing at
this year's Gamma Phi Circus at Horton
Fieldhouse Friday and Saturday, April 25th
and 26th.
"This year's circus will be the best ever,"
predicted Jerry Polacek, sponsor and
nngmaster of Gamma Phi, as he organized
one of the group's practice sessions. The 39th
annual Gamma Phi show will be a 16-act
blending of traditional gymnastics events
(parijllel bars, balance beam, tu~bling) and ·
circus acts (jµggling, tight wire, fire eating,
trapeze).
The circus, which usually draws between
8,000 and 12,000 enthusiastic spectators, is
an important event in Gamma Phi's active
year. "The proceeds from the circus allow us
to be self-sufficient," said Polacek, as he
prevented a unicyclist from colliding with
jugglers.·

,

Gamma Phi is a coeducational gym-'
nasties fraternity that has been an ISU tradition since 1923. It began with 12 students interested in gymnastics and it has gr·o wn into
a large. and popular. organization which
entertains more than 25,000 people each year
with its various .assemblies and shows. ..
Graceful and seemingly effortless performances on circus night are the culmination of
countless bruises, sore muscles and hours of
practice. Although mast of the shows· aren't
until early spring, 120 members and pledges
who hope t o become members start their
weekly Monday night practices in September.
Polacek said about two-thirds of those who_
try out have had no formal gymnastics train,ing and that the practices are "open to
anyone at ISU."
Tryouts are held in late January, when
performers for each act are chosen. " Old
members aren't guaranteed a spot," Polacek
said. "They have to try out along with the ·
pledges and the best people are chosen."
Practices then increase to twice a week and
they become more hectic. Every'.c orner of H9r-

ton's south gym is filled with jumping,
stretching, tumbling bodies perfecting their
skills. Old members help pledges' practice
events such as the tight wire and the ceilingscraping perch pole in safety harnesses until
they are proficient enough to s9lo. While the
acts are practiced Polacek and assistant spon- ,
sor Joe Farrell work harder than anyone aa .
.they_attempt· the almost impossible task of
organizing the event.
The first major test of abilities and
organization came. on February 16 when ,,
Gamma Phi put on a charity benefit for the
McLean County· Heart .Association. "The
· show is held annually in the Fred Young
Fieldhouse in Bloomington and raises over
$1,200," Farrell said.
Every year Gamma Phi receives 50 to 100
Pictures on this page were 'talcen
requests from schools within 100 miles to conduct 45-minute instructional workshops and · during 1974 performances of the'\
assemblies. From 10 to 15 of these mini: . annua1 Gamma Rhi Circus in Horshows are performed and the schools are
ton Fieldh1111ae.
charged only for food and transportation for
the 12 to 20 students involved.
Several complete road shows are put on
every .year. This year a road show was held at
Addison Trails High School. in Addison on
March 21 and another is being held at
Kewanee Wethersfield H.S. in Kewanee on ,
, April 5.
. ,_
·
_
"Fqr ro~_d shows we put on.almost an entire
circus," Polacek said. "We take two U-hauls
of equipme:p.t •and.two busloads of people':"
Road s_h ows take six to 10 hours to set up and .
about three to take down.
The main event of the year is the annual
Horton Circus iti late April. , . ·
"This year we'll ,b e- having all the· old
favorites, such as trampolines,_unicycles and
clowns," said Polacek. New acts will include a
30-foot double trapeze, which is "a trapeze
within a trapeze," and promises to be a showstopper. ·
·
·
·For residents of Central lliinois the exciting and spectacular. Gamma Phi Circu
should again prove to be·"the greatest show
on earth."

:
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1:SU stu dy.a bro ad- lea rni ng fiistha,nd
chofogy of exceptiona l children for
second half of the· program.
The Salzburg program involve~ an additional eight hours credit.
techniques in music education to be
·The Art Departmen t is spon- ·
studied for six weeks at the Orff Institute, with the _last ~WO weeks ·soring a Summer Institute of Art at
spent in travel and a study of con- the National Autonomou s Univercert and folk music. Salzburg is the· sity of Mexico in Mexico City. Forbirthplace of Mozart, home of the mal study will include Spanish
Mozarteum and the site of the Salz- language, painting or drawing,
field studies of Mexican architecburg Festival.
The Departm~n t of Political ture and art history. Students also
Science offers a study, work and . . . will be able to take optional field
travel experience "in Japan. trips to Cuernavac o, Taxco,
Students combine a study of Cholula. ?ueblo, the Pyramid of
.
humanities and special sciences at Sun and other places.
also
program
language
foreign
A
.
the
to
visit
a
,
Sophia University
capital of Kyoto and living with will be offered at the National
two different Japanese families in ~utonomou s . Upiversity . Courses
addition to teaching conver- are available in Spanish language,
sational English to Japanese literature, civilization and culture
students for three weeks outside of a·s well as · trips to famou$
Tokyo. Various excursions to such archeologic al sites. ·
Study programs at the Universiplaces as the Noritake factory and
castle in Nagoya also will be ty of Grenoble in France, and at
Obemdorf , Germany are other
available.
offerings of the ForeiiP} Language
_
Departmen t. In Grenoble, students
Deadlines·forapplica tions and
qualific~tio ns vary, and informa- will study the Frei:ic_h language,
tion is available from Theodore civilization and literature. A varieSands, director of Internation al ty of cultural tours to Paris ,Versailles and Chartres, for example,.
. -Studies.
Four semester abroad programs are scheduled.
.
.
allow students to earn up to 15
The program in Germany will
· -hours of credit while blend1ng
study' ap.d travel in Japan, involve much travel -and ' instrucEngland, ·Austria and France. tion in the German language,
Students will receive instruction at literature anii cultu_re. _Munich, the
the University of Grenoble, France;· Bavarian Alps, and the countries
Brighton College, En.gland; ofSwitzerl and,Austri aandFranc e
Meierhof, Austria and, Nanan Un- will form the itinerary between
June 26 - Aug. 19. Studel\,ts will
iversity, Japan.
stayataroa dsideiima tObemdor f,
Costs average about $1,700 a
- 'Semester plus ISU tuitio-n . . Germany between excursions .
A special eight week · multiSchqlarshi ps are applicable to
cover ISU tuition with reduced tui- disciplinar y cou~se in German
tion charges · available to those Civilization will combine concenwithout scholarship s. Parjicipan ts trated...inst ruction in the history,
governmen t, language and culture
are eligible for student loans.
Further informatio n may be ob- of the German-sp eaking peoples.
Instructors from the departmen ts
tained from Sands.
History, Political Science and
of
The Departme nt of Special
Language will teach the
Foreign
study
Educatio:u. offers a combined
runs from May 19 to
which
course
in
experience
and student teaching
11.
July
and
nd
Switzerla
England,
After-class work, students may
' Holland. Designed' primarily for
in an optional threeparticipate
etar<5fmentalr
areas
the
majors in
dation, maladjuste d and physical- week field experience in Germany
.
ly handicappe d, the program in- and Austria.
Most of t hese summer programs
eludes eight h0urs credit for stu-·
dent teaching · in residential or last from June 26 to Aug. 19 and
played
tour.
Orchestra, on• rare
public day schooJs for the -han- offer up to nine hours of_ ✓credit.
3,500the
in
Costs range from $760 (study in
to a capacity house
dicapped in England.
sea t Auditori um. Fiedler.
Professors - and - practitione rs Mexico) to $1,290 (study in Japan).
proclaimed the Auditorium as from England and Holland con- Fees usually include ·transporta duct class~s in philosophy of educa- tion,. room and board and tuition
one-of the finest such facilit1es·in
tion, se~or seminar, and psy- and institution al costs.
which he has ever performed..

students' cultural enrichmen t and
The ·cultures, customs and lifeacademic q_edit.
styles .. $f foreign peoples can
become firsthand learning exThe music departme nt offers
periences for Illinois State Uniyer- ·
summer· programs, in Vienna
two
the
in
sity students who participate
Salzburg, Austria. In Vienna,
..
and
programs
ad
study·abro
various
students will receive four weeks
· Eigl)t summer and four semester
private voice or instrument al
programs are offered in Japan,
lessons at the Vienna Academy of
England, France, Austria, GerMusic and participate in a seminar
many and Mexico.
in Music of Vien~ese Composers .
Studi~s in art, language, music,
literature,. social sciences · and • Three weeks of travel t~oughou t
Western Europe and .participati on
culture; in general, com'birie travel
the
in the Study Concert Tour form the
and classroom work for

Arthui Fiedler, concluctor of the
Boston Pops Orchestra, relaxed
in his dressing roo_!TI prior to the
famed mu~ical organization's
appeara·nce March 20 atthe ISU
University Union Auditorium.

~

-

.

Professionals o·n I-State basketba~I cam ps staff
Appearances by a number of · ISU are Jerry Sloan and Tom
professiona l }?asketball stars in- Boerwink le from the chamcludj.ng former Illinois State All- pionship contendin g Chicago
America Doug Collins are a feature Bulls, John Drew, rookie ofthe year
of the third annual Illinois State canaidate from the Atlanta
University Resident Bas],cetball · Hawks, and Le~>n Hillard, formerly
of the Harlem Globetrotte rs.
Camp.s this summer.
· ISY coach Will Robinson and his
The three camp sessions .are
will be in attendance , and
staff
scheduled for· July 1_3-19, July -20:
guest appearance s wi~ be
special
26, and July 27-Aug. 2. The fee is
Ron Felling, winner oftwo
by
ade
m
·
$120 per session.
at Lawrencev ille •High
titles
state
grades
Eligible are boys entering 0
LaZeau,. coach . at
Dave
School;
12.
four through
, and Chuck
Thomridge
Dolton
in
hero
Olympic
U.S.
the
Collins,
Burbank St.
at
coach
Schwartz,
AllConsensus
a
and
1972
Laurence.
havcurrently
is
1973,
in
Amerjca
A"humber of other coaches will
ing an outstandin g season with the
make guest lectures or be on the
Philadelph ia 76ers.
... per,manent staff. There will be one
.
· Other pros who will appear at coach for each 12 campers.

An advanced program will be
offered for varsity basketball
players. Each person will be rated
and placed in divisio:rts accordi:pg
to his age and abjJ.ity .Each• camper will play two
•league games per day, with individual and team statistics. Skill
tests in dribbling, shooting and
other facets of the game will be administered .
Awards will be given to the top
five campers in each skill test, and
for most valuable, most improved,
leading rebounder and other such
categories in divisions.
Camps will open with a family
dinner on Sunday, and conclude
with an honors assembly on Satur- .
day with parents and relatives invited to attend.

11:ie $120 cost includes room,
boB;rd, tuition, insurance, camp
photograph and camp tee shirt.
Brochures outlining in detail the
camp structure are available from
Jan Salomone, camp secretary ·at
Horton Field House. Reservatio ns
may be made with a $60 non~
refundabl e deposit, with the
·
balance due at registration .
in
housed
be
will
Campers
Wilkins ·Hall near Horton Field
House. During free time, there will
be activities available in swimming, tennis , golf, bowling,
billiards and other recreationa l
events.
Gene Smithson , assistant
basketball coach at Illinois ·State,.
is director of~t.he camps.

'

M•rr

\

M•l•rlt:11·,

i'incoln sophomore tll••tr• m•Jor, entert•ln•d p•r•nts
•t . .Dec•tur.
.

/SU alumni,_parents meet throughout state
'
Meetings -in population centers
around the state are being held this
month for alumni, parents of
students and prospective students
of Illinois State.
The schedule includes: April 3 at
the· Clock Tower Inn, 7801 E. State
St., Rockford; April 8 at the
Sheraton Hotel, 77 N. Gilbert St.,
Danvi}.le; April 10 at the ·Holiday
. Inn, Airport Jct. 150~ 6. and· 92,
Moline; April 15 ·at . the' Hyatt
· ·Regency O'Hare, Kennedy Ex-

pressway and River Road,
Chicago, _and · April 24 at the
Ramada Inn, Jct. 80 and, 23, Ottawa.
Each meeting starts at 7 1p.m.'
with registration, refreshments
and an informal half hour. Entertainment by students· from the.
College of Fine Arts follows, along
with presentation· by Gt!le A.
·· Budig, · president ; Milton
\Yeisbecker, director of develop-

ment- and alumni services, and
other University officials.
.
Small group question and
answer sessions are condu~ byhousing, admissiqns; financial
aids, alumni and other officials. .
There is no charge for the .
meetings. Reservations may . be •
made with the Alumni and Parents
Association, Rambo House, at ISU.
March meetings were held at
Decatur and Peoria.

Z

Robinson ·to · retire
after next season
Will Robinson, basketball coach at Illinois
State University for the past five years, has
announced he plans to retire as coach- after
the 1975-76 season.
Robinson, meeting with Athletic Director
Warren Schmakel, had requested one additional year as head coach prior to retirement. Schmakel agreed to Robinson's request
in ''light of the talented veteran team that will .
be retum~ng for the Redbirds next year and
because of Will's past accomplishments."
At the same time, Schmakel announced
that a national ~earch.jQr a new coach will
begin next September. Schmakel expects that
a new coach will be confirmed late hext
season.
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"One Fle}V Over the Cuckoo's Nest," one.of.
the season's ou_tstanding pla.YS by the Department of Theatre at Illinois State Bniversity,
has been selected by the American Theatre
Association for presentation at- the
Eisenhower Theatre, John . F. , Kennedy
Center for the · Performing Arts in
Washington, D.C.
.__
ISU, one of 10 universities from throughout
the· U.S. selected through regional competitions earlier this month, was scheduled at
2 and 7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 10. ISU has ·
participated in six of the seven annual
regional festivals, with_past presentations in~
eluding "Judas," "Our Town," "The Lion in
· · Wi!i,ter," "The Imaginary lnyalid" and "The
Four Seasons."
·

The Washington Festival will focus on excellence of total production including acting,
directing, design ~nd writing, with theinten. tion ,of encouraging new. styles of theatrical
presentation, new methods of staging, new
,approaches to the classics, new plays by
young American writers and revivals of important American plays of the past.
Some 2,300 American college and university theatres are eligible for competition in the
festival, which seeks to honor the best productions, strengthe.n the rest. and encourage
college students to take an active part in all
phases of college theatre.

Education and the Smithsonian Institution; .
produced by the American Theatre -Association, and sponsored by Standard Oil Division.
of Amoco Oil Company.
The ISU produ_ctfon· is directed by Dr.
Calvin Lee Pritner, chairperson of the
Department of Theatre. Earl Stringer design-.
ed the set and lights. Costumes for "One Flew
Over the Cuckoo's Nest" are by Suzanne
Schmidt, a first-year faculty member atISU.

Career Fair at /SU
A Career Fair for Mclean County ninth and 11th graders will be·
held Monday and Tuesday; April 7
and 8, at Horton- Field House at .Il- .
linois State University. The event .
is being sponsored jointly- by the
Association of Commerce and Industry of Mclean County and ISU.
The purpose of the fair will be to
"tell it like it is" about the many
cai:eer opportunities, -according to
Harold L.- Hoeferle, Peopl~s Bank
executive who is fair chairman. He
said booths will be furnished and
manne4 ~Y members currently active in the various careers.·

The American College Theatre Festival is
pre~ented by the John F. Kennedy Center for
the Performing Arts, the Alliance for Arts

., .
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/-State course stresses weight control
.,

..

Losiil~. weight is a challenge, as
any diet fan or Illinois State Un-·.
iversity weight control student
would readily affirm.
.
Whether the goal be 5 pounds pr .
50, the process is not an overnight
project. In spite of the picture often
painted by magazines which each
month feature the latest "lose-15- pounds-in-one-week" crash diet,
shedding inches involves mental
strength, self control and regular
exercise.
Illinois Siate University, in an effort to separate fact _from fallacy
· regarding weight loss and . to
promote the physical fitness of i.t s
students, is. offering an ii,-teid epartmental · course entitled·
"Fitness Through Diet and Exercise."
"There are· so many fallacies
about diet and exercise which we're
trying to dispel .through the .
course," said Linda Sorrells, assistant professor of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation, and one
. of the instructors of the course. ·
The program / was developed
through the joint efforts of Ms. these three factors, she added.
Sorrels and Joyce Morton,
At the outset of the course
Physical Education Department; students fill in a contract stating
Phyllis Stumbo, Home Economics, . height, weight and goal for each
and . Darlene Weber, Biological week, which most' students set at
Scienc,e.
.
two pounds, she said. She esIntended primarily for students timated that one-third fulfill their
15 per cent or more.over their ideal contract weekly. As an added in· weight, the.course includes nutri- centive, students have the option of
tion, exercise and psychology as being graded according to weight
necessary elements in· successful loss, althougl\ evaluation of how
dletmg, Sorrells said. ISU is one of well they stick to their dietE! is a
better method, ahe added.
.the. {aw, univenitiea to combine
.

,

lftinois State University students . requirements _.,.in the course
Jean Costopoulos, Elmwood . "Fitness Through Diet and Exercise."
Park, and Sandi Ouellmalz, Des
Plaines, exercise as one of their

. ·1sU-- class·· ·-.

·students must weigh once· a
week and keep a daily record· ot
food consumption which, when .
;,programmed into a · computer~ is
matched with its caloric and
nutritional values.
The class meets twice a week
·. Illinois State.. University has
with one day devoted to theory and entered into .an agr~~ment with
the other to actual exercise. M¥ch Nanzan University 'i:n · Nagoya, .
of the instructidn_is on video tapes Japan, which will enable Illinois ·,
which include members of the State students to spend ·a s'emester
Home Economics, Biology · and studying at"'the Ja,panese institu-' '
Physical Education departments tion, beginning ~ext fall. _
as well as the director ofthe Health_
Service,- Sorrells said.
ISU currently operates thre-e
In addition, the idea of behavior . study centers abroad in Salzburg,
modification is stressed as being Austria; Grenoble, Fra~ce, and
crucial to •weight loss, she con- Brighton, England, in addition to
· tinued. . "Weight r programs have programs " in other countries.
limited .success ~thout behavior Students in these centers carry a
modification."
full semester load for a year and r.e_A stud·e nt who usually eats while tain full status as ISU s!udents.
'
watching television, for example, · · students enrolling ' in the Nancould cut viewing time so as 'to zan program will be able to earn 15
reduce , food intake. Where and · hours of undergraduate credit.
when a person eats i§. very impor- They will live with Japanese ,
tant, she added.
, families in order that they have the .
'
· ' . opportunity tt> learn firsthand the
In conjunf;!tion with this, customs, mores and . values of
students are given the option of Japanese society-: Academic work
-attending behavioral management will be in the Center for Japanese
of overeating seminar~ sponsored Studies -at Nanzan University, a
by the Counseling Service and led private Catholic institution with
by Ala·n Sodetz, assis.tant_professor an enrollment of 4,600. The center
of psyehology. The weekly offeriS courses in the·, history, ·
seminars concentrate in greater civilization, busines_s and
detail on behavior nfodification.
languag~ of Japan. Instruction is
These -s eminars are not required, in English. Students may elect to
although several-students take ad- 1t3ke a more intensir e Japane~e ·
vantage of them; Sorrells added. language program.
.Sodetz, in addition, has spoken to
the class as a whole. .
. An ISU faculty ipember will acThe course itself is very flexible. company the group. Cost of the
The students work on individual program is about $1,825 for one
pro-g rams and have various semester, including board, room,
reasons for having enrolled. Some round trip transportation from
are in the course to lose weight, Chicago to Na_g oya and sche~uled
others to build up .physical en- travel in Japan.
'
durance · and still others to main. The program is open to any stutain fitness. Some; of course, wish dent enrolled at ISU. Furtherinforto achieve all three.
mation is available from the Office
Time and patience are vital of International Studies, Stevenelements, Sodetz said. "It'a not a son H_all 1.40, at .. Illinois State
s.hort ie~ tq_ing_at all."
University. ,
... , :• ~.-'

to meet :
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'Walk-ons' a part of football.program
They arrive with no fanfare but
plenty of hope.
They are the "walk-on" football
candidates, .and their day at. Illinois State Upiversity began
again with the opening of spring
practice.
ISU coach Gerry Hart has ap. proximately ld0 gridiron candidates, with perhaps haffof them
~not on athletic scholarship.
They get careful attention from
the Redbird staff, . and fo: good
reason.
- At least four walk-ons from past
years are prime contenders for starting positions.

scrimmage ' time. In- the fall, we
have to concentrate on game
preparation. But in the spring, we
have more time to experiment."
Hancock stadium will be a football laboratory five days, a week,
weather permitting, in the spring.
- NCAA regulations permit 20
practices in 36 days.
The Redbirds practice Monday
through Thursday at 4 p.m., and
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. in good
weather. Scrimmages . are on
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

ISU will conclude spring drills
with the annual Red and White intrasquad ganie, with the date
"We never cut a football can- . depending on how swiftly the team
logs its 20 practices. The.game will
didate," Hart says. "This- is a
student-oriented program. We a:i;e be at 7 p.m. ·on a Friday night this
'· '
•
,supported by student fees, and we month.
believe strongly that students have
ISU has only seven returning
the right . to participate. Any stu- starters, three on offense and fqur
dent is welcome to try out, either in · . on defense.
.''This should be an interesting
the spring.or when school starts in
the fall.
.
. ,
.
spring," Hart says. "We have a lot
"We try to encourage walk-ons. If_ of good, young canqidates to look
at, ahd we have a lot of teaching to
they work ha:rd, they caµ earn a
position." '
do because of :our squad's. inex- .
One of Illinois State's 1972 co- perience. It should be a very com·
captains, defensive back -- Joe petitive situation."
Illinois State has 27 lettermen
Mickley of Prophetstown, was disreturning from a 6-5 season, b~t · .
covered JlS a walk-on.
So were five current squad . most of them were reserves.
ISU's potential starters in the
members-defensive backs Steve
Adams of Belleville (West), Dave offensive line will average a robust
Carmody ·of Granite pi_ty, and 245 pounds. However, rushing
Dave Czuprynski of Mundelein, leader Larry Spinks (888 yards, 4.9
linebacker Mark Wallner of Deer- average) has only freshman tackle
field, and widereceiverTimJourny Pete Mroz (6-3, 240) and junior tight
of Rockford (Boylan).
end Calvin Harper (6-7, 261) retur. ning up front, Spinks- is from
Carmody started two games Lockport (Central), · Mroz "from
last season, and is a leading comer- 8hicago (Weber) and Harper from
back . candidate this i;ipring. Detroit (Pershing).
Adams, Czuprynski and Wallner
also have possibilities of cracking
The defensive unit is almost as
the starting defensive unit.
- new. The only holdovers are ta,ckle
"Spring football gives the walk- _ Bill Davey (6-2, 245) of Rochelle,
on candidate a better opportunity," . guard Clyde Wisk (frll, 220) oJ
Hart says, "becaµse we have morEl
Lockport (Central), end Rick Spain
'

\'

Coach Gerry Hart
(6-2, 216) ·of Kansas City,. Mo., ing practice to play with. the
(North) and cornerback Estus baseball team.. Olivieri is aIJo one
Hood · (6-0, .170) of Kankakee · of the leading quarterback can(Eastridge) . . Dayey has attracted didates to replace the graduating
numerous pro scouts, and is. a . Eric Scott.
strong candidate for ~I-America
' "Olivieri . is
honors in . Illinois State's final
fine· baseball .
season of Division II competition. ~ pitcher','' Hart says. "We don't
Place kicker :aruce Hoefnagel of believe in denying a young man the
Park Ridge (Maine East) and opportunity of playing another
punter Jim Olivieri of Chicago sport if he wishes to. A great
Heights (Bloom) aiso return, . number of our football- players
although Olivieri is skipping spr- have _lettered in other sports here."

a

,

P/acenientService pinpoint~ job opportunities
· As the unemployment rate continues, to
climb·nationally, prospective ISU gradu<:1tes
have experienced concern about finding a job.
Statistics on 1974 graduates compil~d by
Parker Lawlis, director of Placement Service,
indicate th'at opportunities are better in some
areas than others.
- -But Lawlis stresses that students can do
.several things to increase their chances of
landing a job and, accordingly, his office is
planning job-hunting seminars · for both
teaching majors and those i~ business,
govemmenf 13-nd industry.
· Areas: in which teaching jobs are most

Survival kits Jor exam time
The "Exam Care Kit" again is being offered
as a service of the Student AsS"ociation Foundation.
Designed to help students through final examinations this month, the "care packages" ,
will include such items as Twinkies, cup. cakes, soup, candy bars, apples., .potato and
cqrn chips, chee~e puffs, mixed nuts, peanut
_b utter cups, cracker-peanut butter
. sandwiches-and •apple juice.
The packages, which s~ll for $4.50, will be
delivered to.the students in their dorm or.off~
campus apartment. Messages to the student
included with the order also will be delivered.
Orders may pe made by sending.a -check to
the Student Association Foundation· at Illinois ·state. Pro~eeds from the sales will be
used for scholarships.
....

plentiful, according to Lawlis, include
agriculture, music, industrial technology and
special education. Statistics on last year's
graduates also show that high percentages of
~achers found positions in · junior high
schools and library science. ·
In business, industry and government, the
,highest percentages of jobs went to accounting, business administration, industrial
technology and mathematics majors. But opportunities also exist 'in other areas for

students who-know how to "sell"themselves_.- Neat letters of application and resumes are
imperative in creating a good first impression, according to Lawlis,.as is kno~ng what
kind of •job the applicant wants. Learning .
from mistakes and turning weaknesses into
strengths are also important. Then too, the
applicant who learns something about ·t he
company with which he is interviewing has .•
an · advantage over . less aggr~~sive competitors. ·

Parents .. . . ·non't let
finances keep.
your -son or daughter
_from continuing in college!.

.

'

Jllinois State University is increasing .campus job opportunities for students to help them meet rising living costs.
. .·
"
Other forms of aid-scholarships low interest loans ~d gran_ts-are ·
also available to those who need them. .
·
·
4

.

,_

.

NQw is the time to get finances in line for th'e next school year. Advise
your son or daught~r to contact a friendly finapcialaids coun~elor soon,
.o r write:
·
·
·
.....
·''-~
•, n~ancial Aids
IlUn.oiei ~tate U~ivf3r~ity
-Normal, Iilinois .61761··
.,. "i l,
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Sports set fast pace
Spring ~ports season reminds you of the little towri off the Interstate.
Blink your eyes and yqu might miss it.
The spring season doesn't begin·in earnest
at Illinois State and other Midwestern
schools until early April, when the snow is
gone (hopefully) for another year.
By the middfe of May; it's all over-exceµt
for those fortunate enough to qualify for
national competition.
As has happen,ed lor several years now,
there ~e likely to· be a number of Redbirds
prolonging their sports season beyond the university's May' 17 commencement.
Illinois State's golfteam is one ofthe best in
the Midwest, and could qualify en masse-for
the NCAA Championships June 25-28 at
Columbus, Ohio.
Nigerian sptjnt star Bruce Ijirigho and
Galesburg miler Randy Icenogle have a good
opportunity to represent ISU at the.....NCAA
June 5-7 at Provo, Utah.
.
Illinois State's baseball team annually is
one of the top collegiate squads in the area,
:and despite a shaky start on its southern trip
it could qualify for an NCAA district berth.
Tennis is in a rebuilding year, with Detroit,
Mich., sophomore Pat Trapnell the -only
lette~an from a .500 campaign.
. ISU's golf team ·established itself in the
front rank last fall with a decisive victory
over Mid-American Conference . champion
Miami of Ohio in the Wolverine Fall Classic
at Michigan.
Co-captains _Gary Ostrega of Bensenville
and D.A. Weihring of Quincy (Catholic Boys)
· are veterans of-NCAA play, and have a fine
supporting ·cast. Doug Holloway of Normal
(University ,High) and· Bill Kirkendall •of
Galesburg have been four-year _regulars ~th
Ostrega and Weibring.

Add to that ·group 1973 state high school
champion Jerry Vidovic of Blue Island·
(Eisenhower), and you ·have the ingredients
,
- for an outstanding year.
Track teams in the Midwest concentrate on
major meets such as the Drake Relays and
Karn~as Relays. Illinois State.has two contenders for championship horwrs in Ijirigho
and Icenogle:
Ijirigho, who ran for· Nigeria in the 1972
Munich Olympics,·had a :47.3 indoor 440 and
will threaten to approach 45 seconds outdoors
if he can recover from a bothersome hamstring injury. He .'!Y'aS leading his heat jn the
NCAA indoor Championships when he
. pulled up lame.
·
·
Icenogle set a school record 4:03.9 time in
the mile last season, and will be a strong
threat to break the 4-minute barrier. He is
only a junior.
·B aseball i~ a well-established success at Illinois State, with Atlanta Braves pitcher
Buzz Capra (leader of ISU's 1969 n~tional
championship team) an outstanding exampl_a".
Despite -a 3-5 start o~ the southern trip,
Coach Duffy Bass could have another 20-win
season and contepd for regional hopors.
The Redbirds have a solid pitching staff
headed by Mark Wronkiewicz of Chicago
(Larie Tech), Dave Opyd of Chicago
(Eisenhowert Mike· Mackie of Williamsfield
, and Jim Alton of Oak Park. All lettered last
year, and made their mark in competitive
summer baseball leagues.
If the Redbirds can find solid hitting support,. t,hey will be an NCAA contender. They
have to replace the missing bat of Dave
Bergman, Sporting News All-America out-.
fielder who signed a bonus contract with the
New York Y a.nkees afte:i; his junior season.

Program goal to improve
teaching ·methods ·
-·
Improvement of teaching methods always
has ·been an important commitment at ISU.
Encouraging activities designed to effect improvement in the quality of undergraduate
education is the aim of the Unaergraduate Instruction Office's Instructional Developme~t
Program (IDP).
According to· Stan.· Rives, - dean of un- dergraduate instruction, four basic kinds of
Ii:>P activity occurred at ISU during the past
school year.First, IDP offered support funds directly to
teachers to .improve classroom instruction,
spending nearly $50,000 on grants given on
the basis of proposed project quality and
• likelihood of success.
For example, IDP funds were · used to
produce audio-visual materials for the "German Civilization Semester" project, .sponsored jointly by the Departments of History,
Political Science and Foreign Language. A-V ._
materfals for the 8-week course gave students
· greater insight into.German civilization.
Earl A. Reitan also used IDP funds to make
slides to illustrate his class lectures in
English History. Student reaction to Reitan's
3,500 sliaes covering the hi~tory of Britain
from · Roman times ·to the present was
favorable, and Reitan has been asked to Plesent his project at ·the Midwest English
_ History Association meetingattlie Univer•si-ty of Minnesota.
IDP also provided $75,000 in funds-·for
faculty .to.develop i'nstructional projects during the past summer. Frederic Fire~tone
developed one of those projects using the · anology of entropy, the decreasing availability of energy, for use to illustrate introductory
economics concepts.

The largest IDP allotment went to a third
area, the Educ~tiolial Innovation Program.

EIPprovided for continuation of 11 of36 IDP
projects · begun during 1972-73. lw~ewal
awards were made on the basis of evaluations
by project directors and the staff of University Measurement and Evaluation. A byproduct of an EIP-project in the Department,
of,.Physics was a personalized 's ystem of instruction (PSI), formulated to allow u~per
level physics ·students to move . through
coursework at theit'own pace, aided by faculty counseling anq supplementary audiovisual materials in addition to textbooks.
The appointment· of· 60 Undergradul;lte
Teaching Assist~nts (UTA's) for the firs!_
semester of 1973-74 and an additional 20 the
second semester was the result of JiDP funds
applied in a fourth area, encouragi~g the use
of upper level ~tudents as assistants to instructors in lower level classes. Prospective UTA applications were
recommended to the Office of Undergraduate
Instruction by. department members. Some '
· departments offered course credit for the
assistantship in addition to. the $450 per
semester paid to each UTA.
Both faculty members and students involved in IDP projects have rated them in. novative and effective means of improving
in$truction. .
.

High scorers
Illinois State ranks sixth in team offense in
the next-to-last report ofmajor college basketball statistics by the National Collegiate
Sports Services.
.
. The Redbirds completed their season with a
91.3 average. Kentucky is the national leader
at 93.1.
_
ISU guard Rick Whitlow is 29th in scoring
with a 22.2 average.

Whitlow wins

assigr,ment in
Pizza _Hut c·lassic
Rick Whitlow is a member of_an exclusive
club at Illinois State University.
He's one of three ISU basketball players
:ever to be chosen for, a post-season all-star
game outside of the immediate environs.·
The 6-2 senior guard from Michigan· City,
Ind., will play in the fourth annual Pizza Hut
Basketball Classic scheduled for April 15· at
the'Las Vegas Convention Center. -

He ~as one of the leading vote-gettcerj, for ·
- the East team, coached by Norm Sl~an of
North _Carolina State: The top man in the
voting was • three-:time All-America· David
Thompson of N.C. State.
.
- .
Players were selected by popular ballot.
Shirley Roney, assi~tant sport!'.' information
director at ISU, coordinated the area driye for.
Rick and helped him get nearly 190,000 votes
from ·Central Illinois alone. .
This will be the second all-star appearance
for Whitlow since ·he completed· his senior
season at ISU. ·
He scored 20 points last month to 'help the
University Division all-stars win the annual
Collegiate Classic of Illinois at Peoria.
Illinois State has been one of the top
producers of talent for the CCI since its inception four years ago.
'
·
ISU is also the .state's foremost school in
sending players outside the state for all-star
games.
.
All-American Doug Collins ·won election to
the Pizza Hut Classic two years ago, but was.
unable to piay because ·of the foot injury that
- slowed him in his rookie season in the
~
National Basketball Association.
· .Collins did play in other post-season
games before the injury, incl-uding the Liberty Bell Classic at Philadelphia and ~he EastWest game at Dayton. Prior to his senior year,
Collins was hero of the 1972 United State~
Olympic -Basketball Team.
.
Seven-foot center Ron deVries became ·
ISU's second entry into distant all-star competition last year wnen he played in the Aloha
Classic at · Hawaii. DeVries - is playing
professional basketball in Italy .
Whitlow, led/ Illinois State in scoring with a
22.2 average this season, and·set field goal accuracy re.c ords ·w ith-percentages of .564 for a

season and :506 for his ~areer.

._ ·

